
I hereby announce myselfas a working man's can
didate for Representative, subject to the decision of
Msfres and Independent voters of TiOWS county, on
Ilbasecond Tueisy ofOctober next, free from ail per
OM ring,; cliques end monopolies of whatevernature,
Wishner orkind; favoring a system offree ralboading,

sirgeland Abi to secure to labor its pay Manthereat estate,
on. w h the labor is performed. These are my

dada, upon an equal distributioh of reel estate,
on a lauded aristocracy, which time with ther t system willbuild up. ALBSEIT 11. its-ptp.

/rainier, Afloat 21, 1872. 0 ,
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Campaign .Edition.
We will send the Acirrxion from this date

until the close of the. campaign, (November
13th,) to new subscribers, for 25 Ci:sTs

Km ADVANCE. _

The paperwill, during that timebe mainly

;
devot d to the discussion of the political
questi na of the day, and the unyielding
support of„Republican principles and the
Republican nominees.,.. 'Believing it will

_

- _,_:

prove.an*SlCiimt iVorker;in thegood cause,
we ask oui friends to assist us in extending
its inthience b'y increasing its circulation
during the campaign.

As the price at which it is offered harehr
ii-LlTCacr as... ---- _ a —s-1.-- ,—,---,

~..t..tgrag and
mailing, the cash. must accompany all or-
ders.

Moss - veetAng 1
At Wellsboro,

MONDAY, SyRT. 23, 1871
_._.•

Ilon Henry WilSoh atd:Gren. A. E. Burn-
bide will address the people at 1 p. in. Gen.
John F. Hartranft will be present to greet
his old comrades in arms.

There will be excursion trains run on the
railroad.

Come one and all, and hear these eloquent
defenders of the good:Cause.

REPUBLICAN NEETINGP..
Note the Thne'and the Place.

ion. Farm Wu,soN and Gen. A. E
BvmcsmE will-speak at Wriamono, Mon
day, Sept. 23, and at TOWANDA, Sept: 24.

Hon. Jour' ALLISON' and A. H. Oneet
11 speak at LINRENCIEVILIS, October 1;

ali.anono, Oct 2. ,Tao;, October,
3, and

,43et. 5. , '"4 s •

Tuesday evening, Sept. 17, M. H. CoBB
and GEO. W. BIERRICK will speak at TIOSA,
and Jon*, I. MrreEFELL and J C. STRANo
at MuasaioA4:'

Wednesdiy evening, Sept. 18, M. H. Coss
and Gro..W.-Itlsanteswill speak at Mara-
Itntt,s, and Josat, I.', Macosi.t. and tC.
entasa atRossvm.E.

Thursday evening, Sept. 19, M. H. COBB
and J. N. Grattstritiiiirt.piat at DIAINS,
BURG Jour I. MITCHELL anti J. C. STRANG
at CONTN9TON. , and B. B. STRANG And HEN-
BT ALLEN at OSCEOLA. '

Friday evening, Sept. 20, M. H. COBB and.
L. C.O.IERON Mitt speak at 13Lossuunn ; J.
B. Nu.l:B„Totor AbAso and J. W. MA:ill-ER
in MIDDLE IttnnE, and llemtv ALLEN and
R. CAssinEK at 11.0L-se SCHOOL IfOrt:.

Saturday evening, Sept. '3l, M. 11. Colin
slid HENRY ALLEN Will Speak at WHITNEY-

aid 3. 13: NILES, JOHN Allots and
B. PACKER at BROUGHTON SCHOOL Ifot.'sr.

Our friends in the several lobalities nam-
ed are requested to prepare for these meet-
ings, and advertise them as xvidely as possi-
ble.

M. H. Conn, and J. B. IL.Es NI ill speak
in Charleston, at Welsit=. settlement,
94, evening: Delmar, at Stony Fork, Sept.
25, evening: Ward,at HollisSchool m iise,
Sept, 26, evening: tnion, at Swamp Church,
Sept. 27, evening: Liberty, at Block House,

*Sept. 28, evening.
Joan I. MITCHELL and J. C. STRAND will

speak in Gaines, at Vermilyea's, Sept:\ 20,
evening: Brookfield, at Mink Hollow, Sept.
27, evening: Chatham, at Starks Corner*Sept. 28, evening.

Jon; I. larcitrzt. and ,G. W. MEniticxwißspeak in rarnaington; al Faiinington
trill, Sept. 24, evening.

G. W. MEIUUCK and J. W. nvricen . will
speak in Morris, at Babba School House,
Sept. 27, evening: Charleston, at Round
Top School House, Sept. 28, evening.

The Supreme Court of this State decided,a few days since, that students must vote at
their homes, and not where they may be at-
tending college. They do not acquire adomicile in a place by residing there tempo-rsrilyfor the purpose of obtaining an edu-attion. .

.Tvrenthy-eighth bast is the last day toresister.

Te Congressional Conference for this
Dia rict 'as held st Williamsport last11Wednesday. Up to the time of g6ingoto
press we have not received the o•,' al, re-
port of• the meeting. After con ,L eri able i
balloting, thli.:i intr osa, I - of '

county, wasM.'at e eo . sp
this week tolose -at t is ood I,

~

tion. 3.1k. Ito. ":. • a nt, in:

e

man anTif sou . epu c ,a Id his:e
a valuable working . m •r of the House.
He will receive' the cordial Isupport of tite

1Reprifilleffiti. oliiiST.--",
"Tammany has left the taxpayers OfNew

York an_artnual souvenir of a-veryiouching-
ekaraeter--`ll'hi-emOtint to Leraised hflax-
atiWypitte,plesent year i$ $8.0,,
127MT t la equiirtotwo cents and nine
mills ont 4oilic ofKosegg4.44)4ation70Eiogn—Citc«A8,

And the people are. asked to plg4.ltis'
saintly set infhlrgeuftheAs4omitreasu-
lt,,:Xr: ,tieilikr has •ilasped-ti*lttsl with
Tammany; rand'"Ttinikriatiy-' sailors' for lii
Doctor's election. tis to,be expected tJ)Lt
itatleioolll.4llness:. dAteryulhereAlilkre-
pudiate this corrupt alliance, gust 031", e
;1314twd'Yettki.ts " alieady

mi 0,41.06,4 1, 4. 4 \."
"

hone

D
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very, anienls
just now that all the figuring on Maine Aus.
Joritiea shall-bentatle-iritlAtie'voteof 1049
as a basis. ,But that., journal,—ikis nt,jan

trildigt,Vbit i`k tdd * stB anirinni 4
about it a few weeks ago.pelowwe.okuvfe

PATAgr4P,ii -iYo.l6ll3;i4s*f Inguo'fa;
showing what thwktrecleyttes-tliireihi4ct to

Erg
a test of the Sincerity of its present
-enniVe about this State:

`;In 1864 Main §ApetoPfi Inaitr-tts3f Ifo9llliidolldifed`Vth one or 24,•
504 for Lineolri.'"lte 1864 she gave a 'Sep;
tember majority of 111,180; in 1865, ofi 22,-
821; in .1806 i o 1 27,0373'1itn1,11115(374 spite
of distractfons"of 11,614,"'lle Presiden-

tial:ern:lo4f SepteMber
majo ty. again in 1808 to 20,403, but it was
the. ast year of overiihelming stncesp. ;

iltitVi4M4idrmait"""r"ce 0 a ieiv man. forcti,u lsIttrii 141 9249,4;1103n -157,1, to,
is thefigurg,vh}eh the. Liberal
and Democrats propose, to tileinseirei to
.overcome. It iaa.sq'ritinsAuf notluipOssi--;
ble undertaking.".. • - • ,

- Honesty-and Sinetrity.".
Mr., Penry Sherwood told. the.. peophi of

-lkeilsboro, a few 'weeks since, that lie stnod
sqwely pn ciktpf.ifinqtti 'Alatlffn*,'theBarrie' he talked i.ibottE the lZit of

• .

honesty and sincerity in =the • Republican
,

party; because, as he claimed,, their action
In Cengress did not agree With their pro
fessions set forth at Philadelphia. We
showed the next week bow groundlesssome

tike,keutleauir6. charges ..were;. but 'we
propose now to let them 'ell '-for Whti,t;
-they may be worth, and measure qtr. Beery'
Sherwood by hii"ovin &inset). standard.,

The' Citielunati Convention met on theist
and adjotirnedou the-3d of May lust. The
first plailkial,A;dowt .„by,tpat Conventionreceigriezes " the equality of all men before
the law," and holds that it is the duty of
Government to mete out equal and exact
justice to all, of whatev er nativity, „race, ta-
w., titisuasiUn." On the ilst.of 'Slay the
Senate passed a supplementary civil rights
bill securing to all citizens equal rightsiang
privileges at all pane bins, "place's (if amuse-
mein licensed by legal authority, and on all
lines of public transportation, without te-
gard to raCe,i-colar, pretious condition.
On the7th of June, . just five weeks after

,

the Cincinnati Convention' had "adjoutricci,
this bill was called up in the House, awl
Mr. Poland moved to suspend the rules and
pass it with an amendment reducing the
pepalty so that it shouldnot' efoeviisl,o6o.

votecl.4l.oliiist' Mar niotiSn,
and so did every Democrat present. And
yet Henry Sherwood says be stands squareon triolnatrorm-or-eqriaram-exact justice
toall! llow is this -for "honesty 'and sin-
cerity 1."

Being defeated in his first motion, Mr.
Poland then modified his amendment so
that Vie penalty should not exceed $lOO,
and another vote Was..tatien. , Henry Sher-
wrod ayalhz toted agitinst the 1,111, along ,with
his brother Democrats, and he and his party
friends, succeeded in killing it,,althpugh all
the liepublientis votedfaiteichtiine, two-
thirds majority being required to ptlea, it.
And llenry. Sherwood, now: that'-ittr'.'*ards
votes, professes lo favor equal and 'elect
justice to. alit. -,„ ~P aColored men of OldTioga! what do you,
think of this champion of equal rights who
talks one way ;and'votes another!? .Whatdo
"ReptibliCanithink of this pretended convect
to their principles who voted twice over to
defeat,them no longer ago ;than jest Jtfne?
Answer at the ballot-box!

Justice to President Grant:,
It, 'le the 'fashionijiilttne* tine'{ Gree-

leyites to denounce Grant for the vigor with
which he has repressed the lawless elements
at the South. Those men who, a few
months ago, were screeching loudest forthepassage by Congress of;strtmg measures to
supprext the Ktiklux,land for the 'Vigorous
enforcement of those laws when enacted,
'are now the loudest in their-eandetniCebm
of the President for doing just what theConstitution required him to- do; ',and just
what they so vehemently insisted he should
do. 3lr. Greeley himself was' one of the
foremost in urgently demandingthatpolicy;
and hb now leads ttose who•are crying ontiagainst it. 4 But now ' and then we find tin'
adherent of "Honest Horace" who has not,
quite rorgotten the irenlediatepast4d who;

,has the manliness to rebuke his fellows for ,
their dishonest change of front:. The dditni
of the Springfield Reputilin is one of this
sort. He remembers that Grant has done
only *hat he was expected miduigedt 4(Li;
that he simply obeyed the supreme -law of
the land, and executed the will of the peo-
ph, faithfully and wisely. Read what be
5:13•5 OD thet,point: .

3Now;Generel'Ortuit was put into the
House expressly to carry out thlpolity. He did not force himself upon thb

mike; the people forced „the, vffice upon
him. Theyf, cOuld •not kiwin"of-course,
what sort of President he would make; but
they took him at a • venture, believing him
to'be the right manfor titeirlturpose-f-They
saw One side of the reconstruction problem
with perfect distinctness; they saw _thak, a
strong hand was needed at the helm, ,and.
they believed Gen. Grant had such- a-hand.

they elected him, and gave him his or-
ders—to protect the negroes and 7 to makethe ex-rebels behave, themselves:A Vd tutsobeyed theie orders; mid it' really4lll4totdo for Northern Republicans, who *ereclamoring four years ago for a policy- of-greater severity, to mow turn ,aroued„, findcall him 'tyrant and" '`inilitary usurper' forobeying them. ' Gen. Grant is entitled tofair play. There' is reason to believe thathe has deprecated at been the

, unnecessaryharshness which has been used; that helm*sometimes even gone so far as todikoniageprojects for additional tePressive legialation;thathe'has been steadily overruled by theadviseri. he -has chosen,- and Whos', petit
quiterecently, have'conseiduttly
sentiment behind them.'

- -

'lVe trust the Democrats, and especially
the • "Liberals," will ponder • these •just
words of one of their Most jUdicioui 'or-
gans. And when they are again tempted to
blame Grant for his firm and'juit enforee••merit of the laws, we hope theywill remeni?ber that Horace Greeley was the primeni&-
ver in procuring the enactment of thol3olaws, prkft tht.inOat ,
their rigorous eaforcement: .
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_L , "And nstrarfipliainei" cried Mt.' 4ree-I
leY'e PerB9nalOrgatkWaen it, was supp ,setii

' that'NortiVid-olirlit'hadi.oted for the eta/ ,

6er/1%1.M0/a Aii,d4ifilitygqionists at noel

went for Maine. „Thp,§ttitn .„-Fili.s littrrie -lit'
their'raost 'eflectivetumpers, and even Mil!,

' Oreele,Yllo.wlg.,ll,Plr ased-,:into ,tthl) 10
.Ice -, and 'ti -e '`cnii4txj Ni.443, 1eil Ilk.; tp + jell' 111%vectaele of qtearididattlot Picsident 0 f

-19it,h1k. .-NO4lOl-ttilDil 'lbi'lArkilit!*6,4l34.-,
Buena deft t' Horace'felt-,istified' NI. Itite,
necessity of reducing the Republican ma-
jorityathetllhSto. "-*

-.That' the wiled= anticipated lirge
DemocmtiiiiAberit itati4 was evident from
9.4P'.14114'14.410,610443,tetpitt0teelgetoa:•'
Tie Pribune,,theidaytaat the election) „pl4):1:
lishetralettiaiOfitCj2looaball;tko 94:4:
ley candidate for Governor,' wherein i ifi, ;
said: " I have idaca the •returns over Ts-,
fully, and have come o pie foltvitig cp
eluWori: That -we stall; reduce the iupte.ll
,majority. of JE:BB',a,bout- 10,000. )4ku44111
see by referring to thereturns that the 'MA-
icalscarried the State in 1808 by 10,00,.natk
jorhy, on a vote,• of `,41,700: IxatiiiiaW Ow,
vote this year at•129,00f, and thintrivesballs
throw nbt less--than'60,103,3eaving their mar,
jorityillitri7m8,000; dr 11,009 less Wan itt'ffB.
lu this a mate Ido 4lf-pw laim ~

any portfoisstdof the,do itful votes. , e get, one-l4ilf
or one-thir of thewia v4ll reduee the ma-
jority still more, unless the voteCe target.'
than I estimate * 'I 1 * Our app.
vents claim a majority of 15,000 votes, but
I,do not think they expect to get more tikin
from 6,0Q0 to 10,000, • and they' cuuniat' ex-
pect thai unlessthey think they canrelahn
many who hait openly declared agOist.
them." •And, speaking for Itself, the 7rigi3-
u7lB ,said, ",The, campaign will iclose tril-
liantly.'' "We await with confidence' the

.

result ,of, the keen and animated canvass
which has just closed. The ittelligent p4o.
ple of'tile Pine Tree State have had, an•ep
hausti,ite discussion of the issues luirolved;
now let us hear their conclusion ", ', f i

Well, here it is: Sidney Perham, the 14-
publican candidate,for ma-
jority of 10,600. Every RepubHenry Oidi-
nate ror wongressisitleettirl,-the Mar
ranging froth .2,00 to 4,000. Determinid
efforts were made to defeat Speaker Blaine'
and Mr. Hale, but- they each gain!More
than 1,500 over their inajoritieibetwoie4s
ago, and redelvelariterAlajoilties, thanWere
giventhem in 1868. The State Legislature'
I 'overwhelminglyRepublican.

Tffir i aga 1241.41 g!rieJ OP.blic*ia
majority.Of 0,606, ,and last.year then:49llV,
was 1061. Now, the•Pine Tree State 'ria-
pudiatr Horace Greeley, a' native' of, ger,
England,• by casting 6;000 increased major-
ity.for his °ROl:tints." This is 'the Conclu-'
Aion,of Aka intelligent.peopleof-Mtdnevitittir
an ear t4 17:9 d ssj?Tztt_pf the issues
'volve yob -telt;Emcee

4 Few of mr;. ,u,ijokoew's,Y44n
is.w..l ..$

Thlßgentleman, who is at present wandet-
lng through this State.icsking the people tp
elevatie.443;do tha ofliee:of QovernonlknowS
very well that he can neverreach, thAt po4
unless he can induce thousands of men call-
ing themseiv,es Republican to-T.54.9 for himlThatthe) canioW•l/ 4htic Wean& •tkiiiespeakt
volumesfor his assurance; for he is we
known to the voters o 1 this State. He h
been in office many years, and „y4mtltv
our Stateriegislatuie, Wpm? SenSti.4.11V400
bordet„ he. has pl.ways „WA , everywhera
shown himself a bitter partisan and a most,
pershigitlanai* Reikitifiki'ipiiniiples.

In the dark days At the war, when- the!
nation was struggling for its very life, ibis',
politicsgtglade Peefiti-17 .44 01l the elo-
quence a all the orators in the land caul

pever eirace from the recollection of the,
eople -of Peitustyivesaf!r.':: .11e; *#-Upiied'
tates Senator: :from:ASO to 1869, and'.ll.lB
muse during that time plated hbri thor-

ough sympathizer with the and a de-
termined foe of the common,rights of man.
We propose to-day to speak of a few of his
Toteditaite&Mite NOilhhAilsily ea neihiim
the #ll.4stipoi*lg,g.:,the, ooltoftheOZpielrheidtkti6eiW?

thema the soldiers wasunder Cettidderat*wheildr, .oerrett.Dails,-of jienineky,
fered 'ett'amendMent 'to; discharge_ the
colored troops *an the -eervie: This was
at the Very crislibf the :Sinkwhen the Gov-
ernment needed every soldier it could get.
Mr.-Davies motion came to a 'Tote 'on tie
23d, and, Ciltlekrt.,tifiktingewtvote(j in fa-
vor of thatresolutttip.., Those Colored troops
were native American citizens, just as Mr.
Bnckalew was) they were psrtolauffer41iiiteir od
Mr. Bnekaiew was, not; ,they had quite as
,much at stake in the suppression of the re:
hellion as Mr_ Backelow had; the nation
:needed their Services, but Mr. Buckalew.
preferred the triumph` of red-handed try

snirrather than ita•ioverthrOw by men a
shade darner-than himself. This superfine
gentleman could notbear to see black men
—ninon, his Monatilled - them—wearing
the national uniform and upholdingthe .ner
tional flag, and sohe toted tertuna themout
of the army. ' is itlorOiiithat he hopes to
receive the votes cokiritiden'and Of .11.4:'
Oublicansf, .

. • .1- 0 1!
Mr. Buchalefi;itiiid. aarrettiit didtnot

sued,. fir 'oil'hiredirc4si
but °tithe 10thof the next March they' got
artother,ekance.to strike! at' -ound theAtgeniletYukfronr PePrsYlV—;P*4Vp,t9ti4 time=tile corvied truopr,i:lntbetareceiving less paythan the 'Vslitee,:antri-Mact was4titiciducidco eqnalize 'the' sol
that' all-soldiers should 'itifeizie the same
wages for the litere was ne
r# 4 V*,the 14# 0:04444,.--14421c

bard to Imagine how any man withthe least
seukl of how

.)w'a peltyioti thia Pass ofjwish& ittduldts-_ani of nami
tOllB, -Oa,49724d-4:191008'
rgainst a hitt to repealOW*1661)0431'1WIthas:*e.PkAV,i044:44i*41621'(434N,YAiiatid.41 iti Wai

,ilas .

IW ,

f)41--412HoisT,4At„fi14.4,,.11411?A‘k°,111444;' ern
,;ibi ,kbatiias, dad iiii lei.

aitijialletreetikeoi iiNortherk,-ottiel Nvitig- ' 00,
ItibiSpsiltitta 'll4l4olYeiiik ei** (4,
ing and eVed.tutn‘ine sentiment of 6
-liatiQn -11iPKii---4-14 4", -wych Isad21144-14 oeltdtitoieseougt-

„r. utkie.litheeiii"a'Aiiiiid human he' 39.
botitinge;l lWikititell'Oui.ilWlt.. litt slew
clung Withl44mielfyitiithktitiliiat ciO24Y;;;
Ts itifeAkiti4itiAl'iiii*lWVai he
-itowitisi.R4*Wiitkloi '

`. "Acllitiis#44ll44*l; ‘,4;1 gen 7i,1# 1, 1' 14-4;,,.664 05;945.A1404,00401117mane „,;3c.ftrlyAr ypatiAltetWerlpes-
itrAt9MPlinOPFlSßAo.lo44vm* ;14 14 .0.,
'VP:OO)7OIP%414.104, .RADAblicau4iinek,00, .44.44.4,4Jim1y =lancedi 'Li 344.110A;
,tinteAlt.e.:warjhal corm tsia gitaloturatadiA
spite of Mr. Buckalew's efforts to•flAvart

, '0514(44_ it,,and tho,tolorod itroopi Ihad
earned:ma malaria strlekendieldtheliti944l
icitizenshipt-•, ThweiVii rightshill witicottStp
pas.vga•=4hill tiesiiii44dAchre tocdlOrodf
citizens ;OtisiiiYl'l4ll46l'ltho' isiv,' ti, "Moltheta itaridilig in cOttitt! lit, Jatide: lip
they ottitt iedreirtteili; Cs iz&Osis tlietti, to

t lila& 'Oeii*n#l44444Pail44lii,- and;o 441 j.ti4l4lll,l:44loFiiiiil4gt,Y, li3Pritigt;
P. :±(k l it#T7:Filliii*. A**Algafigchtted4yr ,,
,prmAeEice).hy.atatesinaorkhipvandby tunics.
Aftd t',lvas,agtijAst thishillthat :CharleSR.
1341cliftir soted.e..1 is.it_because of:that hots
'gain.", 'the ~degresLi andi:most -impOrta4l
rigtits'of lamsthat la6novrastkaltepublidans
tplualießdin GoveinkieoliVitiniyiintid,af ';',',

If he‘could have; MIMS*at,' the iol*'.
matt Would nokrbe Leto-ilitY. tleft'etould
have had '. his 'Way; -the Infiii4tousfugitive
,alive Into would ntit hit44 lieleii'viiped ',out,'
-Sit&Tkin'eoAtYnalipit ~lip:n'iiini-aerie- 14
a Mulling around fuiOun?,J.;4ree. if his: 1'iloi.ehad been itee'ded, tine -Olomfmari in
the late slave States ritu4 4., 80, be , grourid
'66:with,pia-did:4a me) ,41iralyithout to. ,
eeis.6f444. :;443';l:f 40raP, Iv.ho4fis410F44, and !Rfe4,,t9. 841714 ipimry, p*l=

iW...chatl/Feti0.44138, hold dflar. $4BRAPilb-,
MeansY) PlPPRrk4ill}? , T:414Pan,Nlle,has
dopO,WileSf to iioulty.Oesnid• and oppress
tIAe9/9red tAart;nitfor colored: !rotesI
The,colored peoplehrozio'w citizens inipito
.of; him, and be atlat 4 condescebdito regard
them as fellow-men.- They are 1ratw voters
in. spite ,of him, and he now .seeks their
votes.. Could assurance-further go!' "

-

•

One of tir:Sileilvoo'ke.Yates.
ithe,,E4h- ,day of „February. last Mr.

Otnvenson , offered; in. the House, of•Repre•
.sentativesj,. the following resolution

`:Ae.100444. what_we recognize Itavaliotaud,Weding ex*jki.,0v5144Me.4.4.YA7- 1011811"-fetr'the enforcemet4 of the .thitteentlyrour-
teenth,' and-- fifteenth 'ainendixientt to the
Constitution- of the. -United State* and for
the:.-protection' of • citizens thole rights
Under the.COnstittition as amended." ,:.
'; On' the' 12th :0 the ,:stikin-oritli:li'vOteWith 'tniten: ,pmitago„wheuiit wits,

defeated, Shertociod -vOtirkg *psi ft.
vote that. he didrliot recogiki valid the
laYis passed for the enforeentent -Of the
amendmentsp and for the protection of'Citi-
zen-9'in their tho,Oonstlittioh:
Every reader will recall; the Maitt-leaturea
of :=those laws the- ieetiring'tO' all 'Men'egialq before the!. Igw„so, iilatthe ioreyi”
and humblest, nOnautter :what hiwprevlo4B'condition,- nifty appeal to the-.."cotiittof ftt-Jtics _ far' the,lprotection

testimony-of eveq,ait4ini
eompetent in-court; Whether theskin of`the
proffered wittiest ;be:Willie or black i,tlte-

establishitivdisgiAth impartiality in*.the
1 right -of mirage: In the -fleviernt . States; -do
thattall citizensmay stand on- equal &filing
at the -ballet -box:•,- the(-Liw securing "to the

• •

freedman' ,tlO-s°0!:::?trt 14:r.tilk of
'iprOteoingl domestic, re-

'_btions..-- These are some of the laivs
litt. Sherwood -does not recoinize at' Valid
and- binding. Pi4f, SeOnrlog,
tllO **est,,to; t;tilltonStof men:_ in
,every;sense of the Word citizemitOthesamikextenethataiti. ShirkirOod is, hh Says by his
vote are invalid, inoperative and void. •

Citizens of the tigliteenth District
Tennsyl:ranbil isi 4Preigal.JODIof yotir 'IIIO-pu believe that
glorioustrionf 'tunendtnenta; bonedby hunt
dreds of thonsandsi of lives and hundred.
or 114110*of ti4swe, should be rendered'barren,.empty pltrasely by deolaring<tht
laws- passed .to enforce them• invalid and
void P , TOtt 'rethrn lierfry
1340F)NO(1!,0 Voxigress.;• if,you do not, yon
Will, overwhelm him -with your contemn-
tioub indignation,' and 'drop 'him fiord theofbuses plied, onlp to disgraae find tub-
reOresent you. t •

,OUR WASHINGTON 'LETTER;
-7-404inciFi„ Sept, 9, 1879.

„ • , THE 11...41NE I ELECTION.
,To-daythe election in mune Will givente-

Other inihriatiOn Vito the aralartCher 0 pip-
ular:dissatisfaction ,Prenalecti bithaereeleYNerthOttiolina, 'West Vllllinia*telVermenthave, all spoken: tecentlyi, and'the'
there Should be alining off-hi: Maine 1104the last ItePnbliCan'iinte;' 60ic,*Ir'orM4deopiko.o.4* '0.r;016:;tolaiti9n, At is.Aot
likelylpfie; over whelming te, the Republi4
cans. The nepublicen- majority has:been.
estimatedall the Wayfrom 6,000 to10;0007-

_the latter being 1 ie figere',o_,i
J94•0- The:Prfatirie is oni ,the, side of the
Illepnblicins, and the effort to ,keep up a ,fe-
: =rheat of, excitenient• for theinitiOriWpfte'
'ty is a Corlett' hape.. not 'likely 11,1,04,
the uttfority. be much.reance& unlessthrough4414 trip
ished. ,Thisis.the accepted opinion of those
who make the best' 'estimates of Politicalprobabilities at the 'oapttal. One' of themOst'fiatisfaCtery. sianalreports front $O. la;
Of the IltilthitoieSikn,..rho says this morn-
ing, "It Is declared thatpurely local causes
have,contribute&to,the probablereelection ,
of Mr; ThiS _op We last'IOlden wbieltdie and"Otlier,Tiokopraii, uv4,
persistently 'y114140, .a3Cpugressmo %mill
be sloctoViaKatie -by. iPeir:paxqt.., :J•z, Iomn./. ao tai,

_
)been

alreadyarrived at, anda sum h giiessewat
eii tbie:conntlytorthe knees sustainedfront'tliefian-neiztrality ofak-oillotabl'4urfßif;onr rel oflion. e•jailif4PO4. Von

ixoopuoatebyldt of,the ha.
bitrators, .ttested by the •BritiebMgtAtter=
Alan agents;and Iransmitteil tothq,-#4#4lq7jya faoiernmeete.: "i*oillalteatittOmiw:140$ b 4tVeol4 di/ 9r 0.44140-'l4tat Ina
It th:e,itivartillin -our Aim'shied, evenAhouttli Autot:ofclaims shei

our-
k32i't.1kltv404 104001 ,00?

C444tillsV-11404401-itif OW4;
Se. • t ,

:
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- 1and aid materially in the present lefforts of
'le .flohxdrlistration, to 'show that the men-
igement of the State Department, so nut-
,ign., . assailed, is a grand sueetisitr..ll4,
..

-

1 erar, and - furth.,.,~, sho :, . Ink,
' .

'---

! .-,-IttlicY of the Pt' - :.
... as •".t .!

-

- 1. - * and benitl, - #....,1: will:.. : ' . a
1 !I•vlalf‘k*.ea,,d.Vii:..gurate a doct . -,:: a . ~" .en

, 1 liiiilrtakeit practice %not ony for 1itiazis iif equal strength to dispense with
Arm but it_nill_enstb~la,thalLooli4l4l4o*.*demaiidand efift -iivirights, through the mor-

e% ferce(4 9atioWdiili4i4' an(Abt6itIrbm thbso nations wholhave superiority n
• ...arm-- It .-•-•

Ametbers and nietaitirlio- w-eiT-'2Tiia'snceel s
of ti44,CppoilpitWOntlefrftrAstep in adtheOf ,

lapd,w,i)i,prove ona.of the ibrlghtestlieFords
oat, thatageve„wte tivtl,l \ ,--, wo,-....1' ._¢ :;.S.i t :,.0...1 1OAslat,(

11 .ritAti.let),.._A I t, ia,, a ',., 31 i 41 t
I,'ill.t;.lil Wigikf iNft lotiiit:A44fOYVVOIKIntit% laamjur4 barb-, *east

ito Joists lettarssmeivedtby albightcn fa ' thiir-"ztaiy..cifi the,P..thitintstitiiikairrelli 'ditin et!,'VW c<*ii, li4 -10/14,914V,iif niR:ll 404-V... tell',iA iiiiieel '- 'fiv.eniv:l4ept,tbotifinint,.A!WA•lkik-suP l,, merry 4are itibilanr;+whifp the
,Grefeleyland Brown aditOoates tare aearcily
goinqothrintgli- the- nroilonst'bf,`l ,4etiing„ lq?"Y'e°o4l)o''' q'thiAlill:l4ifAtge:C4ol:i9,rf' iletlS'4oilP.*:o- 10,43-, ei-leadirm De:
Puolke# MOkm, Ltailikreeley4 alb 4kif .Itottri
ore on,ilif inakei)tiresurthoritatively*Olva tobeexceedingly eick/WLYNelifioNtaVectingi
the promisedg--v tidirlviiireqind avalancbe skt-bpPositiortitkodrant"-hai•failed'frtbut NA:
'.4o.elk il'eltlittr 0 19A.,44.04 1-ei,idatr

tiler.4u41-' **law ikt,,. eyt-a iteve Vilma 'thef•
7074:4 4a 1P441eitrei find, or enutiousl* edp.rftiiifi i'fulthlittle,hopn 4140 • feozzi, qf irib* 413 1liatipieondttion. ' tiLT ~jorttittatell!, thii khar.•44t,41:1M/t!k4lo/itiA:004.4444; 1_02;4,44 44*fkgt:S(l4 Itr gelato Jittlai.itybdiiil•_
Apii,fgora., thosh ma,effected;tin 2theltill,way. f L, •iiii•r? tt ,littLi•;'..,i.,t ti:-,-' or, Cti c
t; ~t;:‘t tki 0 . 4, 1,,, .t .st t •.t1 ,';;.: ,I:.a 1 ' I

• ,`_t...ktl
. ~•,:: .

~ tii:C-71 iii, ~.._ t,.4t•••1-'.• ,t - ,".••‘ - - '0 Cal ',',',' - ''.' ,I. I..0.•4,-• ~,o _.• ~:1:-.:1,,z,.
ti la , alludioc to;.tbeVrepessterous,thaFgeg

fATed.,,by.,.the Oppositiousgainstwl,
,_

. , titteiTribunsilaska:,.., this H ft,
fIaUW.O .Wezzaellt, positively, ,Alitit -,4ielt(
4.lll,ifitilq,4 ,TALtkpretendedNerkes:.•tt _ii da'-'
33te,dixaDOM- And Unsefuaulous ,f. .: •
IWPOrgettilY 4-AU zviimmt.ilw ,une.

.renal' gas elyonplottap ,reforuu,iThey- re ntrl4---.91' - ,gee,Peration, :11,;Ttte.:;Al.dada • t&'thernselvea_pt w ,erinit•could •sca4elikdam . all.Y. l494.Y.eVen prate they genuine•—.

..0. 14. e. 7 en aeli iMita e.• ,I' Mr"; Yokes Say's'
A144.% ie te,WArallp tett.to; hint ibut;gutt-....4,.

,„_. .40eIgns.themi,i'N'd noma laan;':)W entiny: •rat•lasyweek; Its:a/00 velyAmsted jun,reporterA ii,psAftp il 'a.le,gr,aph 'that ;the, •Itatig..eseon tied in timemilidaviteAvere true JO'the,idtre„,,Ct,,Ve,4lol4.-4spid, you aralisbmq ofttilkte-Macials. speculate with.ifunds, oi.
, ,e, onimon,W.eeltit, fer-ttbeir;beriefitns A''9 gite4lll, PP • e9YOIPAPOW! Mr; • Trerkedre-,pliea•:',;. !,That is noto4truedibffliri questbitiPo* kiiilA :upon the...,creglibility,•of-the -*R-

ic. ,-, Admitting*foxthe sakeof argument,t,the foltilp;sits are flex Mine, i Mr, !Irer esii -the iiiinees ealted 0 the,iriends tot .iBnelcalepri .Tie ,posit Yelp denies -.ma g'
1403p, aflldpvits, mad he. positivelyldeclaree'
that, he'at& not use, OWfundsedAbeiltatliii.i3060,4401:43. kit Aye benefitpf • any. State ;of--'
ficlals. ,',A3aalapguageJaso,aquaretitateveo"a,i4c,64; oA Jcilltaigispk %ulna' inissipth-e--bend it; and oneeigianppnidtionbatre•tried'
-to P!'}. •lk YRT44. on thamitness• sta4d,
tueyeipieke,ne; erraTed..to, discredit{ theh'
.OW/2 clioseti vgitn_esi, .. ~ , 1 ~, , ~.i. :.:ti ~v‘.v ‘.

We ,now,tarp . to.is testimony of Mr.
'1,9109,„AY- 111110:0, .iaattempted to Austalifthe enarges,against fileu,,Rartranit.!, 'lf; of-'I
ter r -e4ding,thet,testisSOny, anyanannf coo- "I'Mon sense, leavened frith common:honesty,.
.90.fi4 ring .PaPPerti,,for she charges; •we 1nava,yetto •mat% kg:acquaintance', .Mr.Les,vishituselfisaytti at Jae,,donl , see •liepv
-the State; ottleera ,a9uld: have. -derived. ilaY:Prailt, ,,kom She traneaCtionato,which hetes,
lilies:, :Neither ~carrlanybody..else,,llot-de
Ilei''fraud 'where none, ex- ,I

-
•

•
-

ids, seetiVriv 04.1-Ylerefit, could :have inured'
1-toState offigialstuyttke.said ttransactions.i--- ,'Bilt,w,edo understand how a man•so- crimi-
nally reckless as to forgo afildavits,,for any'
purpose whatever,la jprone to believe evil
rather than' gnod,of ; thaparest men. That
Isnatural. y• • • • ' ,„-• , „ , ~

, I-And 'Kis apainatialegor men ,steeped infrauds andipeedlaticins,:and :who are. only1610'w•niilieCorri4P-tirP4 Leglelatures and as
political adveriturey to disbelieve, assotrie-tides I .4-u-Lcuelltuu,7llrlater-Fralttalits. of : 1any man controlling tatiblic finance without
,degenerating intO a common, .thief. WecomM'end this view to the, Z‘-tg,uno,- because'it.relates to ihatiotorl•Ona 4g-enters who are'
„advocating. the 'election of 14Q111C13.0ree)0to the Presi dency Of 'the Republic. ,t..• ; ,:And now eta'dispose of the Jast:cbarge ',againit,the hilegrit,o4.421O.P:igartranft., • 'AI*ali aldeitiKl letit eer.finiaalcation jaublitihed. '
bailie Tribune on le:2804 ;Rt.February i.It3l,72;,,that• GeP• H4112raft pd 844efrreasurlirllifaiiie,44,rialYeß.glip,tt, ,Of tilalfeessnce - '.....any'll ~' tf.icr- 924 241erilcallous 1. reflectingulion peach ollicials ,W,ere llUMialied itrilieMatteand,N;art. • -.B, ,,foint7icomtnittee,Wasnripolated to Investigate these charges., ,• It.proceeded to' diseharge its dutyand report:
ed'tlitit it had tailed•befora it .aii of. the wit-n.,6oes , whose. testimony; , seemed,: likely : to'Mir!". ail .., lir Upon; [the ,- transactaonscharged,. ft,na't nit .upqn, careful ,inquiry nfyitriesses'undef Oath it found,thatlite (petit
t_'+' "vs viiisiti in 11624 ofmanitnicatiemaiwereWO tic ' 'We iiiiye',aow to state. that this

)45 'rt'' 'this•Ekitie#,bckh of,
iSenator fiVilliam' ~19,:.;willice; allenieerBemocrats, -and afervid supporter; bi-, oreeP;Akeeley.i Thelitiaitiis'will flud:thel acquittal here•cited oh.pate 12gEt'of the" egislatlye Journal. • ,i--i_t

• Otinally, jto set the Tribune ;entirelytightloucbing•Onr cOidldence in Gen. ear-tranft, let'us Say that when the NoithAiner;
deanrecommends,a, Man for the suffrages ofthe people it does SO', -understandingly andwhole-heartedly;' It 'We have net given ppour columns-SO' The- define() of gen, 'gar.-1titer; it-la because i -has not seeined neces-sary to defend'a Man wlicisereeorttismaim:-- peachable and has flavor been ~:mestionedi-or attempted to be peached y any repra-tabW authority wit tever. To Step aside'and-bandy words st th Coiurddil cabatuniallalete Cenglitilteti PO 'part' of'th§ AO of artlidnest 'PlOn'afit, as INtaiiiinlerg,an,4that dp7ty., ' Bat'our etiteniperaq, `asked al question;apparently under' a ullsapprehetisien ,pf the
position of- this payer: We hair! paused in,the assault- upon-Mr: Buckalewleanawer its

II question,andour'reply'is,Gen.IlartratiftianoVgliiity in the matters charged, but tieTrilrunei its editors and correspondents arepositively -guilty of, publishing' UnfoundedtcaluMny 'for trtith,- and 'the :adirogates, ofCharlesiR.Buckalewareguilty'Of'forgerT•
Let-us hope 'that' this language irtit-not be
'considered negatifeItt 1er1y3,7-•'711.04h Amer,.'.

- Grantand Greel4,l,
The'etilidand ellailritig texture, of Gen.

labia:4's moral.confage IVIS Withstood.One oftheilartilea teats p914101.6.7-ta rexasiu, silentand civil inin4oo4:74llolPcsso in; the sper-
foratance ag,at*a3v, o*,,,ue_ siAllier'sisitu,
ple and' manly! ;Ohraite,;deseribesAt,3.formonths' and firyears; An!the midst oflinces-Itiartt _and:4lll4llefill,accisisthions;, possessing
Me means Of ilfProilkilY disrormg' them,

and not using tnosemeans.,, the samesort
of iinpregnable resolutionhas been Montt,again, in the quiet; straightforward way. inWhich he has done his duty ahouteivilSer-

'vioe'Reform. Convincing himself ,that.the
refOint 'Might to be -made, Gon. Grant set.lt,
in Operation in, geedfaith, to the beat of his
ittbflfty, without gliing any signs, of know.
ling What he. must have ,known-;that even
ihis friends Would award him little enough.Id -credit, and would, many. of ,them, bin-der'hini as much as they could; andthat his
enemies wetdcl attribute whatever thereshould be of failure to• the President's ownbad' aith. Neverwas amore barren, thank-less, ill-favored. task, undertaken; never wasan attempcmadAyiilise,trery making was initself ,so abioleNndensehatration not mere-
ly Of"rectittident ,Rittoon Auld; priference, 11 but of-moral 'cotarage,in action..,, ..ti I.
-AS IC:* priratiiiti aright policytinder 'die-

01.1rikteMente,lhe"Only !prediction for .11r.•
Oeptcy'a Noire which can bebased upon ad

• vietrol Mapes) camp. is that, he will ge 1v.gi?o,.o4.:OetY,4l4efgenoYt .thatt#Pcfrtalo-tY 4h,010g Wrong•will be greater.as dialemerteue--, •

' th •
Is grPte4;:and,that he willldo so.

,exact yat e womont when the Mosta:mita'WillfollOw. TA toot,; therellteed:ol:llY becalled le,mindfox .the,preaent --the, begin-
g, the middle, mid the end of the*obel-

_ll el),,-Yilleil,/),Yrke threatened, Mr:.Greeley
sitid'tne6PetlingAtatga fiegilt to 44po;,4-310.7.1Pft al3he,xime iwium. avl ailseert,,L9P.Sit 4he PerManetwy.,,ofithal niort

rltl iLußiA___ Y.O Wee U3-04 /WO-1...—. lithemiddy
lux .Ime we4,:while Lee wealth Pennsylvania;•gr- ,Greeley advised making terros,i. if tier.ttle,_ sPee_lfled,lossoo should ha ,auffeted.
..A.F4cPw .itc., Yiev*- telMeder when,lt hisibelOIWZRI47;, , -stay 'lie t49 Calmest 'and'yff-rim bit 19,111944 f ei*. itckeil

gat-ready for it before there is any neeesal-
V*lo.the eotVol;nettylty-witlcha command-er in'tba" del b . I nawera With'''. . liitllo ball
,:itbrtingli•flie ,'".;.f ..4. 00ett-bead; ' 't ,jtt V.. for21,t,la'tbe-,ntirea -:-;;:: y.;_to. *too 7, , 11- l cr.
ir:-:4 OtYlt: '.'"' ' C .„''' It •., Var

,

.fig;, 0 ~.

-.!,•'' . ,',' . • •:': lti. ..' ." nit ~ lot* f 4`-i*
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.. :' g. '. •t ,. Yr ..
•
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• to- __.ot r`l , (X

tl. ': v '•. C e '-Ji ' tin .f." 'N7. 4VO'li

,I ,
.-, ii: ,•'Bo' i.,4-

: .0! ...i . • `pap, -'• .6 lid ;• nyvs wit; - ever .•

Its 'unjust ' tieniattila,‘:ok-- to -save' ttnY Part'*bitterer'of -,tlt)VrOngful laws and customstorstluzia.sido.lj5,,,4004ipthyttr..- zilowi.-na4'
•n iiiielffifiir,Votneldenees are needed tO es-

, bjialt taittiatgliablt? •-Row often !mist a
fibillolattlettlfeeder ['Mot' the public weal

'ihtttlic,mkattmilder, ,in orderto prove tintilmntrtbeirttsted witlillie- whole leader-
e)!lDLe.t.jtiNeten4.Nieir..:k •A ~

-
-'
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.
t ,,..iotio.-:11, Vs.ri/ideKti- ,ewtl•'R $ettirk •-., t : t -.

I3n I recent issue oJillcynloomekimriRe.
filiiimie.-Iffitlisltyl ett3le., linekalew's, own

IPVI, RellPitii-)Allfif notice, otie-mu.idf his
.P2l,ltiqtg. ii,e,kflirKeli ilarliAg . the,.wat. it
PeLPS'old'4lt olls. ,§! 11,mi%mih9 will resort to.flh.llQ4itql)'<ing b#,P4ehil#4 of.PartiAn ad-
;Y4lnucp pa 00 MO! 04.0 Who supposes he,wont tit ttie hosition of Gomm) ,wil)1?h:erstßy 44,4191)4Fkia1itY,,..11,,,tiad1y , lint' en.

)ti'Tliej/eP460(e,549.4.04T13,:1„. •'ethyl)‘k'iq4ueifti_P.n.Vas requently een tieliedtw 31r,, lipplcale,w Atd, 1 auri g . Vie re-thllthit,a.44ls,t„luippealsigthe jail 4,l,vining
t lq.PrjtiqlW OOPsfirwd Aare,in(Atte inlerest

1 rietlikk juk rePlßaw,g , sirOPIK as-AhPe, qt, , ,4,9
... ~..9nlarfiel.eivaitoi ere,it -nWhich we thi nk evaa,ittlawgan4that

• omatiolt-I,l4agsllke thlity tiolibar ord,ty ilirt4-#0Aim to deny turbo taco of an„ _, ~
~ ,

~,,, _ ,

',Pi' -
S9lPPlllPicY)4elllitlinted_LiwAtit 04 eir-

au itnses•, vlguthaFAlN Vliekt),..lewi the
P,:e credie,Sheitacausi thp,pmtuntssioners' I'Cr' k, t1,14k Oh. Ilie,„ ctiunryjail of; sill o of
its k/ sbilelA 4nat tolze.Plfin tPA3PeIi orn,Wh ':kt`S thOys.Volled thOs i/yip .* i At'trPheill n.—Tilitist4rx indsoicutowit9r*p, pierk werearresicitearitl,:talsep ~to geirtsburg, -hy, the
Tiiieed States Marshal, but, gr. Ilueltalow,

Jrulig itt.5....... escaped. ;Thenew_ki 141$1..19iLWAlliPtlg. Rionifesofl„4 the
"uir'''''Yn tkiNculo qt,*frPA/NOW of ,pro-chdurii. It Is sald_th(it the sglithern Con-

federag, rphW,Alio ex:Ulla-40.6m t mu)) todetilitrily the Republic, anti it is true !that
/luchoe...ow `rttl!PA'. 9ur eckuntyijail to helpI 41014:,,,will 4,, ,thist pleasing! tteidt.!,4 ,was

1 irdh4Pu,lag,
_

rtri•rpltt .volaleavisig bta all to
finish'fba,npl49-,W9rIL 90.!hr fathers, and
i. hc e/Pin,,g: tkelo7,sl,A.vert though lt,,should Cost
A:1**,og? of bl,,owu ,life, thc,best Gov-
,ef men 'the world has ever seen: • These
fadts are so ,yell established that /numerous
ittliditvitti can lie .cyttikifibo4„to .ienfibstantlate.them..Thistarhemikipau that ~some ifo+=&did"R,epiiblicakis are expected, to vote for,
In opppsatioh fo II man that haver ,was false
tP„tll/ Ist ang:, nver•4' l'ai F.l 30 *43 goto2,

..,k •,,i‘ii"...0•• . ..

, •
.; -34didirititliatiore $44,
BY virtr,el an Oiler of the Orplums'„Cogrt of thecionn y'of Tioge, the 'undersigned, delunuistrakors

.the estate OrWria--.ll. ,Miteliell;+'decesised, will• ex-
pose for sale,• at public vebdue, onThurittlay, the 111,12
of October next, at tan,a, M.l,en the prenlses lii the
thWusliiP of Middlebury, in lisaid" bounty, id/ that let
of land on the ..north aide of the Plank lioad;'begin-.
vingst the, southeast • corner- ofthe .F.Jihu Peck lot,
Ira"' easterly paid Plan* TcPad eight ',rode to

e' Farmington road; thence northerly along Said
road twenty rode to a post; thence westerly, larallel
with iaidPlaukroadi eight rode to ots post •;t thence sou-
ther tyt polio/y.lth staidFarnsington.road, 20 rods to•
Die place of beginning; containing one acre, all
'proved; with it atone hope and large barn, and shed*
thereotn- being theold hotel lot,- ' • " • •

•o, said
Laud:situated on, this north side

.of said Plank road anti east aide. of. said F,arraington
road 'in said isiloushiP; beginning at the ackuttaiest
corner, 42 teetetaiterly fruits' the southeast corder of
thelioldfiefellott,thence northerly, along the east Bide

{easterly,the saidyanningtqn road, 20 rods to a post; thence,.
parallel` With the said plank road, eight reds

ttip post;•thelieefoutherly, patanel 'With bind Farm-
ington road, 20 rods to" said plank'road; thence West-

.erlYs along ;he ramie, eight rods to,the place: of begin-
ning; ,coutitinfug one acre, more or less, all Unproved.

Also onFriday.' the 11th day of October next, at 10
enthe premises; all that certain lot or piece of

Land situated on the east side of the Tioga • Railroad,
in the tow,nship, qf Tioga, in said county; beginning
'in theVenter of, the road leading to Jackson, in the
southwest line/ Oftherlrm. if. 'Mitchell farm, at the"
southwest, corner of the steam- saw mil/dot; thence'
along said Jackson road",shuth; degrees east,
rude to a post; thence south, degrees west, •.21
sods to a• poet: thence horth, 47 degrees west, ate
rods to the school house! lot; thence along. the back
line of thep #949,4 130919 lotsParallel . with the Tioga

•Ilailroad, eight rode; thence north, 47 degrees west,
tenrods 'to the said railroad; thence northeasterly,
along the same, 13.4 rods to the place of beginning;
containing Ave, acres, more or less, with a good frame
house, frame barn, other buildings, and fruit "trees
therean, andbeing known as the (malmsey lot. '

Also a small lot of land situated' in the said town-
ship of Vega,and county aforesaid; beginning at the
south corner of;the, lym. K., Mitchell, farra.,thence
south,"6B degrees West, 14rods ,to a post; thencenorth,
48. degrees weld, '32.6_,rods to poSt:'tlie:uch 'nertb,,
Afi degrees eaatail reds to a post; thence along the
nuthwest, Hue ofthe said IC.Mitchell fares 901101,-
41W degrees east, 35 rodi to the place of beginning;con atainluV.B acres, more or less, all Improved.

Alums). [harlotate noitlinAhe_said townehln Tic.
gia, argon g the seta (Vial. I itcLoll farm, begin :
uing in the southeast line of the same it appV-thenco, south, 33 'degrees east, 112 rods to a pirea'itumpt theuoe tenth, 68% degrees west, 268rods to a
post;• thence north, 31% degrees west, 112 rods to a
post; thence north, 68 degrees east. 266 rods to the
place of beginning; containing 1844 acres, more or

leas; about 80 acres improved—the other part timber
lands—good for a farm.

Also a lot of land situated in the said township of
Mega, beginning at a pine stump in the Jesikpon toad;
thence south; .80,1" degrees eait., 221r odi to a white
oak stump; thence's:South; lir,'degrees west,: 182 roan;Ics a lien:dock; thence north, 871.4. degrees, west, 220.6
rods to a Tat; thence north, 2,t4, degrees east,;2ll9
redicto the lace of beginning; coutaiuing 268.7 acrasJ
more .or I se, apput thirty times improved, withgrattio.bariatiud two honSis tllsl,6oE4'llna !FLIPYria as
steam mill lot, .

Also another lot of lan gituated. 14 the add teists/'ship of Tioga,beginning at the I/0114,100t corner o
this steam mill 'lot;-the ce south, 2% degrees,weit117 rods to a pine stump and south ts,l4 degiterwest,

,123.2 rods t•es a poitti. the ass north. lin degrees west,
•in rods tat r.• ir ; tlistee math, _,ldegrees
ditist,l22.4reds to's lost ; thence ' noith;' 87% degrees
west, 164.6 rods to a post • thence north, 1% degrees
east, 116.8rods to apost thence senth, 87),I degrees
east,, 208.4xodsta the'place of beginning; containing
183.2 aerei, unimproved, and'known as the lit'Deugalllot. ,

Also 4 miotiler let Pi, land eitgateil. In the _apt town-
ship Tioga and the township ofLawreinge, in said
county, and beginning at thEi licathwest ;easier of a
lot of land contracted by said deeedeut•to ChesterOs-
lxspi audAdiviit /I.oaborn; thence north, 2,U degreeseast, 139rods to a post; thence south, 88,10,'•degrees
`east, 221.2T0deUfa fallen hemlock; thence south, 14%:degrees ea5t,437.0 reds .t.o in zlzerelock;. thence south.
23,1 degrees west, .04 .rods to apost; thence north,
degrees west, 149 rods to a post; thence south, 2%degrees west , 16.7 rods to a post, the northeast earnerof the staid Osborn lot; thence along-the north I.tho Of,
thesaMe.iaorth, 86% degrees west, 93 rode toihkplace
of beginufng; 'containing 496,/tacr,es, unimproved, and
known. as, tha toyalseielelot," • , ,
• 'Ala° beadier Idtof landsittsatedet the toviiahlp• of
'Dogs, couhity , beginning a 'We northwest cor-
ner of lot 260 of Bingir4l4 lands, - conveyed by the
Trustees of;the Bingham iodate to A., C. Bush; thence
north85.2 reds tothe northwest corner hereof; thence
south; to degrees east, mostly by the south 'line 'of
lot Pio. DM, conveyed by li, H. Dent to IL J. Inselicsrag rude to the southeast corner thereof; thence
sonth-28.3parchca tothe southweskeerner, of lot No.

t/82,.i2poissestdou Of It. J. Inscho;' thenCe Cast 70.4
Perches to, acorner oflot N0.258, in 'the possession of
A. o..Reeppyi thence sonth,lsy line of same, 69rods
to the neitheitat,corner of lot Ijo. 2pi, contracted-Itofitiyifir; thence weetVline of game and lot No.
260aforesaid, 227.9' rods Ad the place of, beginning;

'containing 194.9, acres, more or less, and being lot No.
259 of Bingham lands In the townships of Jackson
and Tioga,and part of warraute No. 3,368 and 3,369.

Also another ;44 lgtld fiatuot4 iu 1104 township of
Tioga,:begtnning at apott in thoilue'of lend former,ly belonging to Coffin Calket, 28roads east of a white
pine; thence west 114 rods to a post.. thence north,' 66% delp•eeS east, 62 rods toa post; thence north, 20
degrees west, 348 rods to the -Spiirrel line; thence,
along said line south, 88-i degrees east,' 131 'rods to a'
post; thence south, 29 degrees east, 120 rods to a post;
thence eolith; 13 degrees west, 261 rods to the place
of'beginning; containing 161:4 acres, more or less,'
tuilygprod, and. called the marsh Minlot. •

Also all tile title ape intervat of the estate of the saidwm, g;" steliellIn 0,1 fo ell that hit of land situatedin ,the said township df4.4twience.• in said county of
Tioga, beginningat the northeast corner 44 theLoyal.
sock lot, et felet9, heculocki north,, three ,de-
greesoast, 67.4 rode to a sugar tree; 'thence north, 883degreeS 'ere*, 49.6' rods- to a hemlbelt; tbenCo south,
three.degraes*est,'l3s rods toa pest; thence north,
87 damesNeat, p 9 rods to a hemlock; thence -north,14X-de...Big* West; 67.9,r0da to the-place of beginning;
otai•ftining acres; more'6i less, and being the
northeast corneref the Loyalsock lot, and' claimed by
Joseph curb under a parole contract with the said de-
cadent.

Mao another lot of laud eituated hi the said county
nt Tioga, enIle east aide of the Tioga Railroad, atMitchell's Creek, beginning inthe center of the Jack-son road at thenorth eortiar of thp Rutin:leer lot, In
'the aeuthwest line of the Wm. #. Mitchell farm;
thence along said Guermiey,lot and said Jackson road
Beath, 46% degrees east, 99.8 rods; thence north, 44
deafens east, eight rode to the stump fence; thencealc93 pair} Ptulnp fence north, 46 degreea West, 36.6
'rods to the end of the ,board fenaa/ itianco along the
-same north, 40 degrees east, 19rods to a mark ou the
fence; thence north, nay degrees .west, 4.4 rods to the'track of the Tioga Railroad; thence up the said rail.
road to the place of beginning; containing about 214acres, more or less, with a steam saw mill and fixtures
-thereon, , and being a part of the Wm. R. Mitchell
farm.

Those desiring to purchase any of said lands can
examine them before the day of sale, or see maps of
them by Full#lB atkeeFlo; 0.! 43, H. denim=intiogu,

Taints qv PAltv.—Fii.itionani tIP -time put-'chase, and emmigh more to malid one-half the ppreniae
moneyon confirmation of the sale by the Court, 'and
the balance of the purchase money, withiriterestfroln
the confirmation of•the sale by the Court, or possess-
ion delivered, if before that time, one year from the
tame of sale.. . ; • JANE E. MITCHELL, '

C, BETMOIIIt,
Administrators.Sept-17, 1872-4w, -!

STRAY TOM 1314.—,Th0 undentigned took 42p a
,two year old steer whichcame to his place Bahr.

, September. 71,11.. Re- la of good 1117.0. red, withwhite face and belly,'Ailid.' very broad honk!. Pp
owner will.Pieate ,Pi'ove property , - pay ohalVeLatig
take him away. , ?SYRON MIQKLE.Charleston, ilept.l7, 187.24 w

Good Livery-I
vAN ttiwinplict.. a, CO, • would Bay •to the 4• 4.-.:(4 11141110440000Agoilir
Vrero iorthoterpitquodatiort , 619

abcia-}briot tind arilage
.

st44,ae004tei:,ifteetatte G;io.:Verbitroar.(ta J* A). G. VAX VALIPIP,1574. It; •

-

NeW„StO-I*osts,,f,P-Ak

f.

4 -7g W 60021:90.
• t .

asl w;f4

N:=I9:GCASSMIIRE'
Way-WMI3,S/itemsthe-pill:0e that be Inns welled

new and well selected Awl/ of Goode at
MZIIMEMI

4iiiiid:TAii:,::,iohaiit*n,'ra
l• • ; -

Cthiorating pt

Dry Goods, NoOons
P'XZ4Z).OCiF.i:LI.IE4fi4,

809T54.40491.ARKAR:
Woolen‘airldVillowWair

1314:1344.f4,

()ROOKERY, &0., &(),

said infact everythingkept in a-FIRST-CLASS co R
hi' store which I offer cheap.for Cash or Produce;
not on TRUST airaimotto is "Smallprofits and q
sales. . . N. M. GLASS/UR

Emma Top, Pa. Sept: .17, '72tarnos.

NEW GOODS
FOR

E ARIA- BUY - R
, ir .„o wishto make-Mone !

The Subscribers.are now receiving daily large sto.l
=I

Staple Fall & Winter Goo
Bought at present Low, Prices,

re purOp be much. higher ha soca ,a

4 Trade begins,

Flannels,
Cloths,

CASSINERES,
• DRESS GOODS,

PAISLEY, SHAWLS,.
BLACK SILKS,

DonaiF±stic
Cottons, j

Cl ull deethAble water

We shall Giese Goods - CHEAP, and.
' "—, Buyhra GoodValue for their cootie

J. A. PARSO S. ,

• No. 3. Concert 131,-,ck, Cor lug,
Sept, 17. 1572.-tf. •

The

I]

- ' Entination of Teachers,
EIXAMINNFION Of Teachera will be held at Libptn (Block Bougie) .. Tuesday, pt.. 2,, ,_Julon, (Ogdensburg) -Wednesday, - . 4., '6.'aloseburg. . ' Thursday 4 .. 2,;:Jovinaton Boro, -

. Friday, " 27,Wartateld, (State Normal) Saturday, "

~s,ktalnsbrirg,.- • ' Monday, ••

.)..Roseville, Tuesday. Oct. 1,htekeou,(Daggett's Mills) IVedueaday,
'f.awreneeville, - - Thursday, ~

~

Farmington, (tlurn'gs ald Friday,!'eked, Saturday,iSiddlebury, (Heeneville) Monday,
[ 3harleston, (Wbit'yrle) Wednesday, "

2.1flogalloro,-.--,- .
,- -Thursday,- ..

- ft ,, ~Jointer, (Stony Fork) Friday, "

.Wollsboro, : i - ,ISattirday,. ii,
„ J.Brookfield, (a road a„ la.) .jitifaday, 1,,I. ' ~dr2j, .‘estneld Duro, i Tuesday,Avner (Sabinsvillej 'Wednesday, -,

~.. ..;sines, (Vormilyea's) Ilkuraday, - ~, ~ltuithissis, (Close a. li.) , , Friday', ~

7,;,epoPrilln, :i. ~
',_'_ Saturday , , - ~ .ttiellit itillsiPint:Cdrpoia on the tWo.:follow18,, v,t io„,;-..,.t . :., , ,7 01 7 ..assarninations eialusively written. Applicunti 1,,,,.,provide( themselvca with pen, ink, andi,B i,'"llf foolscap paper. No privaleeziminationt. it %.,,t ,l

to Um) ;

expeetle.tesett duringthe yea Witt attend nit, ,"emanations. As far as.possibl all teashera will bee;alibied in the ;)strictWilel t,l ley expettexaniinationt to commence at 9 a. 727, .1•Belkoi)ll)lrettoraand others aro earnestly ll...Medi-F.attend. Our County leatituteinill be hell in , i4h'','bore upon the week commencing Oct. 14th
1 r ~' ei f i -,, 4- 7, ' '' i L'. HORTON '

Sept. 10, 147i-7w. 1.11.8u 1';
--

--

lIMM

.4chniitistrator'sTN pursuance of en order of the Orphans' Cou nted August 27; 1872. the, undersigned, imiololautorof the estate of Robert Shedder', deceased. late •'tflogs connty. trillexpose at publicsale, cm thepreenhies in.llnton'township. on Saturday, Bois, 28, 1672 ,;I,ti'clockp. m:, thefollowing described preDerty: ' ":Boutidetton the north by William Term east UyMargaret' Ditchburn and C. S. Newell, southbyjokyCope,and westby W,-Tabor, 11. Mee ,LTI,I D 81,01.ding;, byj ug thesane land sold to Eleater PcmeryJerome 13. Potter, High' Sheriff of ,TlOga musty, tydeednektlnwlrdab2 Sept. 2, /802, and :entered In th.Mir! 'Of Common .Pleas of said county In dock'spp;page'4ol, and contarnit4lloo acres, moreor lest.Terms, cash On 'cOnfistnatfon of sale./Sept. 4,1872-4w' Si. T. POSTE.% Adic.r

44722,in,istrator's .7yOtice.
y EMUS ofAdministration on the estate of E. R.L.,1 Lamb: late ofRichmond township, Tingl coutt jea., deceased, having been granted to the audetsigti:ad, all pereons having claims against Bald (Aldo arehereby notified to Call for settlement on, end the tier,i sons owing the same, to make immediate pementAug. 28, 1872-6w. D. L. FR ILTd A .t

New Grocery and Aglaia:ll!
rrHE Undersigned has opened a new GHOCERYI. EATING HOUSE In the store lately occupied bGeorge Hastings, the first door Wow 13unnei'sLutti.He has a full and fresh stock of lino

•
4 .!Groceries & Confectionerzes

which tie Hold cheaply?' cash.Perth; tar attention wilklw paid to the wants et the"inner n an.!' 'WARM MEALY will be tureisbed etall hours. Every delicacy will be supplied in its sea.sou. Fresh alert, Clams, Lobsters, Surdlntr, FretFish, dc., t c., Ibe furnished for the title In thebest style Audi on 10 shortest notice. Callin and Et.e.Welhiboro, Aug. 1;'- '487:2-6m, 11. F. ItOIIERIS.

(( InvalidsDon't Despair. -

Of t, Thousands have found relict,rad thousands vvill turn to this •
• •

medicine, utter exhausting their purses and patielo-in sedrch of health.
Giddiness of the head, dullness of the Um), fat)k I breath, coated tongue, loss of appetite, pint auweahhestt in the stomach, Tenlargement of the hter,yellowness elf the skits, con taut fever sad thirst, tOtta total disrelish for business, pleasure, or any lied cfemployment. PAHRNEY'S PANACEA, if taken andpersevered in for a few days, will remove this an -c;,class of symptoms. The fluids of the body baton.„

Lt
pure, the mind clear, the stomach strengthis,l,tongue cleanotie appetite improved, and the hh.lasystem so benefited that disease, in bad wt-ather, dle,s liable to afflict you.

DR. P RNEY'S 4
Celebratoltlood.Cleonser or PanaraLAs a medicine for children, the panacea is, in e.er;,way, 'ealeuldted to take the place of the endless vartm, •of drinis which are annually sold for that sjurr.,and which are often serf injurious. A inedielliells,l lposseaseft the quislitlea of a cathartic us well a ic!lialterative, and which is capable of arresting dls-alswithout the leaSt injury to the child, is of incalculguvalue to every'tnother. As a cathartic it is verytive, yet it dotes not, If given In proper (lemmacause nausea or distress in the stomach or bowel( -it is very pleasant to the taste, which is a very nigg.r.11113t. feature as a mei:Heine for children. kuice of disease it is unprecedented, as it acts dirc, ,,-;upon the digestive organs and theeblood,L iulons(bursae: ,it is tho most ellective medicineoffureal to the public, and if gicrik re,Nlarl) and i.r-severingly those eroptive diseases SO I:Ulla:1.1) ,L.ldiet' may be entirely eisd,cated

-PreiuT,t by P..Fahrney's BrosPeirrifivrattia, pad Ur. I'. PA ifRNEY. North Inariadn
~-ee street, Cilieriv. Ric, $1 g7r•pc2bottle for sale IA"

AP •etail dealers , unit I,} Ilir.A.ngs
Weih,belo, l's. 4

uly2t, t872- CM.

ff-Z,Calli and ape the -RING" of Sr wing Maaktaill on exibition at A.. B. Eastman'; and hear the celO.lat
ed "linty -Organ. ' iVedsboro. Sept 17, 71,-n.

egulator,

CQRNING, , IL Y.,

is new

OF GOODS N yCZI
Ei (

CI I-I P TRIFIIJc

The assortment ts complete in every department

DIY GOODS, GROCERIES, ;CROCKERY
21

Boo3s (Sz Shoes,

Notions, Fancy Goods, &c., &c.

All thepeople inTioia Comity who wish to 'make iturchnes in this line aro inVited tocome tea

Look at iol* tom
I=

Ana csiMParg TrilCOlt

The Closest buyers will be convineed 'that this is the place tpTaY
I 04t'-ineneY economically.

.9904%;:404414- 167.4 J. K. NEWELL

Which

OMNI

FUEL

EZI

UM


